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THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1949

THIsTweEK’S BIBLE THOUGHT
IT WILL WITHSTAND ALL SHOCK: The word of

the Lord endureth forever. —I Peter 1:25.

Merry Christmas!
Once again the happy Christmas season is here when,

more than any other time in the year, people are happy

and possessed with a more friendly attitude one toward
another. Regardless of how badly we may have faired
during the year, regardless of whatever sorrow we have

had to bear and whatever setbacks we encountered, one
outstanding event should keep our spirit up and our
memories happier—Christmas.

Os course, there will be some Scrooges who will say the
beautiful words “Peace on earth, goodwill toward men,”
“God bless you one and all,” and “Love thy neighbor” are
just empty words, words that are used only at Christmas
time and then forgotten for the rest of the year.

But what of it, and even if it is so, thank God for the

me wonderful week when the Christmas spirit pervades
and every one of us, even the Scrooges, cannot but be af-

fected by the contagious Christmas spirit.
Some of us may have had what seems to be more than

our share of the burdens to bear. But one only needs to
look around a little to find someone else who, after all,
is even more unfortunate.

May we all “Love our neighbor,” let us have “Peace on
earth, goodwill toward men,” even if only a week or two.
To that end The Herald wishes for all its readers a very

Merry Christmas and a most prosperous New Year.
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Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

Having arrived home Sunday from attending nay fath-
er’s funeral in Pennsylvania, I want to hasten to thank
my and our friends for the many beautiful floral tributes

sent to the funeral, as well as for cards and personal
sympathy extended to me. To say the least, near rela-

tives were comforted by the fact that he had won so
many friends during his brief stay in Edenton. I, more

than anyone else, will miss him, for he was a constant
companion since coming to Edenton to live. But, while
missing him, there is no little consolation in knowing

that he was perfectly happy and enjoyed living in Eden-
ton during the latter days of his span of 82 years al-
lotted him.

o

While in Pennsylvania I experienced no little embar-
rassment. Having been away for over a quarter of a

century, and visiting occasionally only briefly, I lost
track of many of my relatives. It was rather embarrass-
ing for a Bufflap to be introduced to a Bufflap, or for an
aunt, uncle or cousin to say, “Why, Edwin, don’t you re-
member me?”

It happened, yes, it has happened, and at a time when
I could not be present. Major Bill Lucius made that
speech of his at the Rotary Club’s Christmas party

Thursday night. I knew it would happen some time or
other. I haven’t heard much about the speech other
than that it was rather long, and that’s why I wanted to

be present when he made it—so I could yank on his coat
tail to get him down. Anyway, he did a good deed, for

he pinch-hit for the guest speaker, who failed to show ,
up. The only trouble is that the Major paid for his
meal before he was called upon to speak. I make a mo-
tion the Rotary Club refunds him the price of the meal,
for then I’ll owe him only two more meals for causing
his speech-making to be cancelled.

o
My friend, William P. Field, dropped in to see me the

other day while enroute from his home in Hector, N. Y.,
to Florida to spend the winter. • Last year he speiled off
a short poem, and again this time he had another one.
Here ’tis:

There was a man named Fisher,
Who fished for fish through a fissure,
The fish with a grin pulled the fisherman in—
Nowthey’refishingt^fiss^e^orF^sher.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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CuthreiFs Department Store
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$139.95 |
3-UNIT BATHROOM FIXTURE

HEAVY ENAMELED CAST IRON and VITREOUS CHINA

Complete Ensemble with
Fixtures as shown

ALSO AVAILABLE IN SEPARATE UNITS
MODERN STYLE LAVATORY OF TOILET MADE OF

BATH TUQS LATEST DESIGN VITEROUS CHINA

Genuine Cast Iron heavily en- Made of heavy enameled, long- Stain and "Acid-proof" Chino

ometed with gleaming white lasting Cast Iron. Full sice bowl with large, self-cleaning re-

porcelain. Newest design flat with "exclusive" feature "CON- verse trap, (not a wash-down)

bottom, straight side tubs CEALED OVERFLOW" and at- and quiet powerful 'Twin-Jet'

which provide extra safety tractive fixtures include new flushing action. Complete with

and full bathing space. Com- mixing type faucet. All com- durable seat-cover and wa-

plete with fixtures - ready plete with supply pipe to wall. ter supply pipe. All ready to

¦

*79.98 £'t«h *95.58 e«k»37.68

COREY
PLUMBING COMPANY, Inc.

894 State Licenses -1061
N. BROAD STREET PHONE 545 EDENTON, N. C.
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New Books Arrive
Mrs. Sidney McMul'lan, librarian of

the Shepard-Pruden Library an-
nounces the recent addition of a se-
lection of books which are now avail-
able to patrons of the library.

Among the books are: “Come Clean
My Love,” by Rosemary Taylor; “Ara-
bella,” by. Georgette Heyer; “kittle
Square Jim,” by Robert K. Marshall;
“Parson Austen’s Daughter,” by Hel-
en Ashton; “Fraternity Village,” by
Ben Ames Williams; “Because of the
Lockwoods,” by Dorothy Whipple;
“Twilightof the Floods,” by Mar-
guerite Steen; “Celia Amberley,” by
Victoria Lincoln; “Mary,” by Sholem
Ascii; “The Aspirin Age,” by Isa-
bel Leighton; “The Greenroom,” by
Hamilton Basso; “Rowan Head,” by
Elizabeth Ogilvie; “Medican Meet-
ing,” by Mildred Walker; “The Egyp-
tian,” by Mika Waltrai; “Aunt Bel,”
by Gy McCrone; “Loving,” by Henry
Green; “The Way West,” by A. B.
Guthrie, Jr.; “Mudlark,” by Theodore
Bonnet; “That None Should Die,” by
Frank G. Slaughter; “This I Remem-
ber,” by Eleanor Roosevelt; “Your
Amiable Uncle,” by Booth Tarking-
ton; “Tomorrow We Reap,” by Street
& James Childers.

Bruce Jones Member
Os Phi Betta Kappa

Bruce Jones, Jri, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Jones, was one of 50 stu-
dents who was recently accepted into
Phi Beta Kappi at the University of
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Bill Perry’s Texaco
Service
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B Fishing favorite! The Christmas S
J gift that packs untold hours of -T
K vacation fun! Top quality. Ad- O

vanced features. La> * models!

| A‘.IOWM $127.75 |

I Byrum Hardware $
I Company |

I JOHNSONSetHoRt j|
A OUTBOARD MOTORS

North Carolina.
Young Jones, a junior ait the Uni-

versity, had an average of 94.7
throughout the semester.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES
Services at the First Christian

Chinch have been announced by the
pastor, the Rev. E. C. Alexander, as

follows: Bible School, Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o’clock; morning service at

11 o’clock; evening service at 7sßo
o’clock. Wednesday night Bible claes ;

at 7:30 o’clock.
Mr. Alexander also announced theft

there will be a Christmas program
Friday evening, December 21, alt 7:30
o’clock. - •

FOR SALE—TWO SMALL FER9E
dogs. See Murray Byrum, 300
Broad Street. ltp.
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BSELTZER tksot
SOLD IN EDENTON BY

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
caysres
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Let Santa bring your dog a box of Purina
l Famous Dog Food.
I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

5-lb. bag 49c
f 25-lb. bag $2.49
[ 50-lb. bag _'_s4.79

| HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE
“THE CHECKERBOARD STORE ”

PHONE 273 EDENTON, N. C.
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A JOYOUS SEASON
TO YOU

{ BRIDGE TURN SERVICE STATION
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